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A Legislative Endorsement.
A law was passed hst wintor in Min-

nesota allecticjj the snlo of hlum baking
ponders. Tho interest excited by tho
bill when proposed to a long and
thorough investigation by a
committee of tho qualifies of all the
baking powders sold in that state, with
the THlllIt tll-l- t tl... Pn.-o- l ...... .. I...
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wore served. Tiie KU(-.it- ti were highly dc
lighted with MsSudieH ploas,nt :niei.
and tvitlo e'Hirtesicj ana wore reitlj
pleased to meet so n:ninh!e aladv asMiv
Shutt. Miss Macsie Perkins" favoru;
the company uitli choice ir.stru
tnentril selections.

. . . . .i no leap yer.r pany at tiie reKieuee i
of Albert Uci eker la.-- t Monday nixht J

w.ih a recerch aJ lir nvprv particdlar.
i .ie ouo-laui- eri nan arrunge'1 ittnoac: rsj

i.iciuMne iiiai ei.en ouo VsoiMU select E
s.me othf r Rird fe.low for.hcr company.
and tiie surprise of the boys knew no re-- 1
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Our Wi iilth.
Our county court hold a

but.iness souni on Mo.idav
brief
last. The

meeting was for tho purpose, of accept-in-
the books of the asse.-mr- , which, ou

examination, were duly accepted by tho
court. The Isioks, a"inadn up bv

Horch.ers. were found to lie models
of tieatncrw and accuracy anil exhibited
an incrcai e of ssio.OOO valuation over
tho tisscsnineiil f a year ago. This in-
crease was Cound to be in personal prop
ertV nntl POIlvin.-e:- ; thr an.rn..n

I.

of
countv

We
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ing made ko anas.ssaisnt and ,'Ir',x. ,
trust board of Hnd nu ' i",,-- Tt,r"
but little room for from his PaPorupon "Oood Ho-t- o

original reluriH i"t Ttmt of I'ruit." This p.ipcr
Holow will be found au abstract of tho v '""1'r,ie" n our next issue.

Ixsiks whwli will, no tuu;m.i uio paper ou
tirove ii..,r..-ii.i- .r r.. , ..,,.,., the ground that much back

thistim.,- - I tho trees tho of
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Total valuation
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oo.ieoi morpiiine oi winch she was soon
niliuved by Dr. Eugene Hullock nnd olio
v. as to be in town the next d.ir.

D;nl. in Fore-,- t Cito, night
Mr. ' oaiis X irm iii. iIorid. Xot
much known of his history. He told
the tvr. r that ho had bie-i- in
Virginia, left h;s m:istr in the early
part of th" rebellion and went to Ooio,
.vhere he etihst"d in a c.il'irod recim.nt
and t'ok an active ;i-- t in the war. He
.v.natthe battle or X:c:hvi!!o and was
left on the field supjui ed be dead
fiom tho b'lrntmg of a shell, but lie re.
covered and walked into camp, and wa.,
proud that he lived to see the when
his r.ioo was a!! made frea in tha'l.'nltvj

Our citiens wnro mil h
1 on Friday eveuing. nlar 7 o'clock.

Jan. 11. nt hearing the report a pisstol
.n harbor shop of Oiles Xorton. Tlio
startling information was immediately
onveved to the street ( !i!.-- s Xorton

had shot himself with a pistol Hnd
with suicidal intent. Your

was soon at the placo nnd
found Mr. Xorton reclining in n barber
chair, a pistol in his right hand and an
ugly look ; bullet hol nearly in the
center or his forehead. Dr. C. L. Hollo

ay was immediately called in after
a hnsty ex.iminatuu thought tho bullet
had the brain and hfo with
t.un was only of short duration. Tiie
Drs. ISullock soin catno in. and as Dr. F.
E. Hulloclt had lieori his family phys cian,
ho took charge of tiio patient and done

all that could lie done. He
was very kindly cared fur by bin many
friends and made as comfort
able as circumstance. would permit. To-
ward midnight ho regained conscious-net- s

iu j,,lrt and from that time to the
present I there seems to be

improvement iu Ins condition,
and somo hopes aro entertained hi-- i
recovery. It i not known that it was
done with suicidal intent. His friends
disclaim anything of tho kind as there
was no cause for such an act. Ho liml
been drinking oxcess:velv which tin- -

lonbtedly made him reckless in the
handling of his pistol which ho always
una wuii mm. .ur. .Norton was a gen
eral favorite and has as many friends
and acquaintances as auv man in Holt
county who will very much regret tho
unfi ruinate condition ho is now in

M.VTIilX.

Whas IJelsy Ann Has to Say.
Says she: "That argalof Dekin P.

gram. bIic don't know why she jest
don't know putty, so nhe don't. There's
that air gal. she burned her hand awful I

Oregon, Mo,
LEWIS MOORE.

lrish-Amciica- ii.

lieiE MW SEEMAN.

Reliable Dealers in Staple and Fancy

CERI
jxjnoenswaro, (JSa.'iswnro, Ljunjis, Cav.dir.s, Nuts,Cirars, Tobstcfos, Aintnimitii.ii. Wi)U;i;v.ai f, S(o;u-- Iware and Uahkels, Fresh Oysters In beaon, Ore-gon C';:nned CJootts, All tirades of Flour.

1 he quality our goods are unsurpnscol. and our prices cow nt tho bot-
tom. Wo believe in our town, and State. tf our interests nre here.We contribute to public enterprises!. waut your trade, and will get it if ou
come and look at and pricft our goodo. orders receive prompt nttcn-tiou- .

Ilinhent prices paid for all produco. Lurch Counter. Ooods delivered.

MOORE & SEEMAN
OREGON, MISSOURI.
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citize.i our met the
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of prooident, Murray..!.

We congratulate Memfet;' puvident,
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fruit would consume oo much timo if
a person should have many trees, be
sides it would make tho trees thiekuu
up ana mcreaso imlehmtciy tlio neces.

liTCICM sity
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very

that

In y to thiscriticism Mr. Scott told
th society that he had some trojs of the
same variety of poaches that ho pruned
back about one third of last year's
growth and some he did not. Those not
cut back brought him only half as much
per tree as the others. He further con
tinned his opinion in cutting back some
seedling peach trees with marked results
:n favor of cutting back and thinning
the fruit.

Dr. S. 15. Lukens gavo similar results
in behalf of a fruit xrowor manv
ago m ( h

I ii.cb Kjn.uiii.i. iiieu urnMr. s position wan also corrobo- - to tho tho cityrated '
of awplo trees claimed sun.o

attention. P. Luckhardt said that
andevecr Pippin anc Hontly Sweet Hnd

JaneU wore in his orchard effected tba
'e by age.

David Il.irlwur eaid that Missouri
Pi;jpin. T.dman Scet with another that
the society could uot name. Sotneol tho
apples were placed in the hands of the
secretary to forwarded to Washing
ton, u. i , to l n. ineil by tho Imted
St tte-- Poniolegist.

William K'.ueher, Flower and
K ixbury Itussett and Turner's Husett,
Pe vakeo and Willow Twig.

Strawberries were next discussed and
the Hiibj.it was op.-nc- d by J. X. Menifee.
His first and bet lerry he considered to
be the Xo. .1, the next liet
ho said hnd two iiame-i- . liociiester or
Nodor Wood. WartieW,Xo.2, and Minor's
Proliiic came next.

Mr. .sni 1 the bst berry on his
plas was Wartii-ld- , X. 2.

Dr. (tosliu rCMiinnetuled tho Wnrfield.
esc. bliarplcr-- s nnd Minors Prolific

injur brok outlate
liispbcrries caie f..r

Some lireferreil the
others, Eoaio chinned was!

lived and too tender for somo
winters. preferred the Hop-kiu- s

and others somo other varieties.
Others spo'.so very highly ShatTerj j

Colot-nid- .

Illackberrifi wern nlso discussed a j

uniiUHi exient. ftome tnougnt nnjovr
the best.

Menifee prefers tho Minnewaski
it is very and remains bear-

ing longer than any other and

Mr. Menifee invited
place most

:u' bid
fruit, that the beat way decide

the various fruits.
Darid Harbour presented

eties immie, I'm nnd
named. The named
tho tnes has nnd

yet is a healthy condition and beam
about fifteen apple-- ,

year.
The secretary instructed pre

cent a program f r the next meeting
held the Saturday

Esquiro Kaiichor's office.

Tun Joseph Herald thinks that
tho Assembly Missouri ought

a low making the carrying
coaled by persons unauthorized

them,
tnent the penitentiary. There should

1'iophole by which the the.
law might defeated either, and
mere fact that a revolveror a dangerous '

w found possession should
b sullicient e

who nliout with a a gun
their poeKet n

i.--

I

W

tliwv

she did. and instead putLn'onl Titr DiiKe Clarence, eldest
Australian Salve which the Prince nnd Prinwmof

tuck the tire rite out and Jart.
git well rite off. would, why, she!
jet put whole stuff and and Caudixai. Ma.vmno, the distidgiushod

you jei' bet know better next Catholic prolate, died
1'or by Hjnde Philbrick. Thursday last He ye.irt
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us.

uliiuiul City.
Sleijjhins tin?. tr-i- ng

The thermometer registered
below zjrn Tuesday morning.

Mt-1- Delia (Jillis recovering
from attuck the grip and puen-monii- i.

Strother M:iTS. .Tnlm Mnrra
!of this phico. died consumr.tioii

riday and bunud Sumhiy.
Mn:. drill and Jamai M.irra cacia

from St. J.iseph. Saturdav attend
the brother, Stn-th- r

Marrs.
TerUune an.l Wm. E.'srts
skirmish Iut Saturday, and

afterward contributed their shekels
tho city coffers.
Our lire department called out

Monday tiro the r.si.T.r.cn
irk Slricklur. Itiras uuilched

without damage.
Our men storin-- r ntrnv

goinlly portion solidified winter, that
lliey may able keep cool
when 0J1I Sol reigns again.

Inlm V,..llc,.l,
jeara provocation, proceeded put

Iturncnr.
Scott Ueded swell rosourJesby (j.P. Luckhardt. of Mound Citv.Longevity
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Xtv Point.
Mr. Thomas Wright down with

Ray Meyer, Merer, has
attack diphtheria.

Miss Myrtle. Meyer the sick
list Pneumonia tba cause.

James Donovan and family
itiujr relatives near Oregon last week.

Kobt. Iioswell started Mrm,
Culbertsoa, Xeb.. visit sister.

Airs. est, that pines'.

Pua.nt.

Jacob Orea. ofuaar Fillmorn
visaing friends nud relatives Xuiv
Point, the first the week.

-- Mr. Meyer. Miss Mattie Meyer
hnd Mrs. Fiudley returned
Ihurroay from Dotham, Mo.

A pnrty young folks went
Thursday

iiewouKlint p:ant hn.irple.vs low jjoyea ins fouiueous hosjutahtios.
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Indian "War
Ono tho most potent factors

c.iusiuK oioux war
the promico the government make
suitable provision tho maintenanco

tho Indiana, and the agreement fin-
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